Anatomical post design meets quartz fiber technology: rationale and case report.
Endodontically treated teeth frequently require a post and core to serve as a foundation for the coronal restoration. Remaining tooth structure, physical properties of the post material, post shape, and cement type all contribute to the success of the restoration. Post adaptation to the canal walls also represents an important element in the biomechanical performance of the prosthetic restoration. A double taper post system made of quartz fiber and epoxy was developed to conform more precisely to the shape of endodontically treated canals. Immediate benefits of this post system include minimal tooth structure removal during canal reshaping, greater post-to-canal adaptation in the apical and coronal half of the canal, and good post retention. The use of a quartz fiber/epoxy material with a lower modulus of elasticity also reduces the incidence of root fracture. Furthermore, the esthetic nature of the colors offered with this post system (translucent and off-white) provide a favorable foundation for eliminating discoloration caused by a metallic post placed under all-ceramic crown systems.